Pragmati
So l o
A f f ar i

Just Business

Severino, you ask t oo much. I f I were t o kill
t he Erewan Prince it would creat e a power vacuum
t hat could t ear t he count ry apart . Every principalit y
would t urn on t he elves t o seize more power for
t hemselves. This nat ion would be in a civil war all
because you want ed cont rol of one more barony. I
know what you're t hinking, but more money won't
change my mind. There is no money t o be made in
chaos, a nat ion t earing it self apart would cost me
more business t han you could ever offer me in ret urn.
So I decline your offer. Before you go off on one of your
famous rant s let me save you t he t ime, because I 'm a
busy man and you don't have much t ime left . That 's
right Severino, you're dying. I knew what your offer
was so I t ook st eps
beforehand long before
you set up t his
meet ing. You'l l find
your magical ring
t hat prot ect ed you
against so many
poisons is just a very
non- magical copy,
replaced t his morning
by one of your
household long on our
payroll. Of course
once you're dead, I
will just replace t he
ring wit h t he act ual
one, so it will look like you've have a massive heart
at t ack. I 've already paid off t he wit nesses and
provided t hem t heir st ories so t here will be no
invest igat ion. Not t hat I nnocent i is going t o
invest igat e t hat hard. So goodbye Severino, it was a
pleasure knowing you. I just want you t o remember
one t hing before you meet t he I mmort als, it was just
business.

the Malapietr a family, but after the Glantr ian Parliament

Dark Or i gi n s

would throw the nation into another civil war.

The Pr agmati were founded in 879AC in the

threatened to hunt down the assassins unless they opened
up to all clients, the guild moved their oper ational base to
Glantr i City. The guild was allowed to oper ate with few
restr ictions, fir st and foremost was pr inces could not be
tar geted at all. Second, if the attempt on a tar get fails, the
contr act is considered closed. As Glantr i outlaws cler ics,
tar gets tended to stay dead. The guild flour ished as the
Glantr i nobility was more than happy to pay lar ge sums to
kill each other off by the score.
This golden er a of the Negotiator 's Guild ended with
Sever ino Malapietr a, the Pr ince of Caurenze. He was
never happy about losing control of the guild, and he was
in dire need of
assassins to remove
Pr incess Carlotina of
Erewan. Carlotina was
set to win a vote taking
a barony away from a
Caurenze suppor ter
and giving to an
Erewan noble. This
was too much for the
elder Malapietr a, and
he wanted the elven
pr incess dead. This
violated the fir st law of
the guild and they
refused. Then guild
member s star ted tur ning up dead. To appease the pr ince,
a half hear ted attempt on Carlotina was attempted that
failed, though the assassin got away cleanly. Sever ino
cor rectly assumed that the guild tipped off the elves and
the assassination attempt was staged to pacify the
Caurenze pr ince. This allowed the guild to invoke the
second law against repeated attempts. He again
demanded the guild kill Carlotina, despite the fact this

The Negotiator 's Guild officially disbanded in 980

Glantr ian pr incipality of Caurenze as the premier

AC when Sever ino Malapietr a died from an apparent

assassin's guild in that Magocr acy. Or iginally calling

hear t attack at his chateau. Ever yone knew his death was

themselves the Negotiator 's Guild, they pr ided themselves

not from natur al causes, but ever yone hated the old

on their ability to take out any tar get, no matter how well

misanthrope and no one mour ned him. Still the guild

protected. At fir st they only tar geted victims paid for by

realized the danger s of taking any contr act, as they had

aver ted a bloody war by refusing to kill a single elf. A
better assassin's guild was needed, one that under stood

Mystar a.
The leader ship of the Pr agmati consists of a council

that murder for profit should only be done if it affects

of five leader s, each chosen from their highest r anks,

future profits. The Negotiator Guild was dead, the

called the Raggrinzito, director ser ves a five year ter m

Pr agmati was bor n.

before retur ning to the r anks of the Raggrinzito for at least

The Pr agmati decided to expand all over the
continent to avoid any potential backlash from the
Glantr ian gover nment. Because of their diver se
backgrounds the Pr agmati were able to easily establish a
presence in multiple nations. Soon the Pr agmati were set
up in Darokin, Alfheim, Thyatis, Kar ameikos, Ethengar,
Ierendi and Minrothad. With within a year and with the
help of some well placed br ibes there wasn't a nation in
the known world that didn't have a chapter of th Pr agmati.

another five year s. The council dictates where the
Pr agmati will choose to relocate to, as well as give
guidance to the or ganization and makes all the most
impor tant decisions. The council has the final say in
whether to take a contr act, and can over r ule the lower
r anks in whether a tar get is assassinated. Only they can
author ize the assassination of a head of state, which is
done only extremely r arely.
The most influential r ank in the Pr agmati are the
Raggrinzito, or the wizened. They are assigned five to a

The guild was set up differently than other

region, and handle the most decisions in the Pr agmati.

assassin's guild. All jobs had to be

Contr acts on landed nobility or

approved by the guild. Freelancing

the equivalent are decided on by

was str ictly forbidden, but

the Raggrinzito. Ever y one of them

subcontr acting is extremely

has r isen through the r anks, it's

common. In fact one of the

not uncommon for one to handle a

Pr agmati's greatest advantages is

par ticularly difficult assassination.

the fact they will recr uit just about

They also are in char ge of

anyone to finish a mission, no

reaching out to other

matter their r ace, status or

or ganizations to handle more

profession. Living up to their

difficult contr acts.

extremely pr agmatic nature, the
assassins prefer to use the best
possible method to accomplish
their goals.

Below the Raggrinzito are the
Precettore, or the tutor s. The
senior assassins of the Pr agmati,
Precettore are the recr uiter s and

Or gan i zat i on
There is no official
headquar ter s to the Pr agmati,
they make it a point to never stay
in one area for more than a few
year s, five at the most. As per
their tr adition they also never
retur n to the same city twice, and
never retur n to Glantr i. The
or ganization has been headquar tered in towns as lar ge as

tr ainer s of new assassins.
Appointed by unanimous vote by
the Raggrinzito, Precettore are still
found in the field taking contr acts,
being high level assassins all.
Each Precettore has a dozen
students at any given time,
tr aining them to be full member s
of the Pr agmati.
Fiducia handle the day to day oper ations of the

Thyatis City, as small as Ver ge and even as exotic as the

Pr agmati, deciding who gets what assignment and how to

Golden Cour t of Ethengar. The Pr agmati pose as

handle the contr acts. They decide who and how many will

merchants, adventurer s or even simple innkeeper s, never

be assigned to a mission, or even if a contr act will be

letting on they are the most power ful assassin's guild in

accepted. If a Fiducia declines a contr act, he can be

over uled by a major ity of the Raggrinzito in his region.

people in need of an assassin or troubleshooter. The

Fiducia are appointed by the Raggrinzito when a need for

agent, either a Fiducia or a Smusseto will mention to the

one is created, but they don't need to be assassins

per son in need of a "fr iend" that could help them. If

themselves. Many Fiducia aren't assassins, but instead are

interest is shown, the agent will go and talk to their

specialists hired to best match the assassin with the job.

'fr iend'. This results in the agent sending the contr act for

A Fiducia can r uin a young assassin by assigning him to a

approval. For a Smusseto this requires the approval of his

contr act too difficult for him, or even not assigning him to

Fiducia. A Fiducia has an easier time, because of their

one at all. While the council r uns the Pr agmati, the

senior nature their contr acts are automatically assumed

Fiducia impact it the most.

to be approved. A Fiducia just has to file the contr act with

The Mano do the bulk of the Pr agmati's work. They
are the assassins exper ienced enough to have a team
working for them. Not ever yone under a Mano is an
assassin, many have a team of
infor mants, alchemists and spies. A
Mano ear ns his r ank when a Fiducia

a Raggrinzito and wait a week to see if the contr act is
rejected. If no word is retur ned, it is assumed the
contr act is approved. Clients that know who they are
dealing with can request immediate
approval, which does increase the
cost significantly.

fir st assigns him a contr act without

The Pr agmati however are called

any assistance. The Mano are

the pr actical ones for a reason. They

considered the core of the Pr agmati,

value stability in regional and global

handling the bulk of the missions.

politics above all else. They abhor

Mano who show even more promise

chaos, as chaos in the long r un is

are given a chance to show their

ver y bad for business. Assassinating

manager ial skills and are promoted

a public figure that creates a power

to Fiducia.

str uggle while good for business in

The lowest r ank in the
Pr agmati is the Smusseto. These are
typically assassins in tr aining, but
can be agents used often enough to
be for mally recognized in the
Pr agmati. Spies, infor mants or deal
broker s are often given the
protection of member ship in the
Pr agmati. Smusseto, while not of a
high r ank, are not considered expendable either. The

the shor t r un, tends to cause damage
to the sur rounding areas and
depress long ter m business. A
warlord that oppresses his people
might also be the only power strong
enough in his region to hold back the
orc hordes. The Pr agmati care little
for good or evil, only if result would
destabilize business in the future.
Among all the var ious assassin's guild, the Pr agmati

Pr agmati values all of its member s, as member ship is not

are unique in their use of outside agents, and the fact they

offered lightly. Smusseto are expected to become highly

often rely on means other than murder to accomplish

tr ained assassins or agents of the Pr agmati, this tr ust that

their goals. Murder s tend to lead to investigations, where

is placed in them is not lost on even the lowest r anking

as sabotage or br iber y can get the same result with less

Smusseto.

questions. The Pr agmati can employ a number of tactics

Bu si n ess
The infr astr ucture of the Pr agmati differ s from

when removing a tar get. One of their most common and
effective methods is blackmail, or if the tar get is someone
they actually respect they will see the tar get rewarded

common assassin guilds because of their selective and

and promoted or tr ansfer red to a better location. The

highly secretive nature. The Pr agmati do not adver tise

Pr agmati have a tendency to char ge more for contr acts

their ser vices, They instead have agents that look for

against likable tar gets.

Met h ods
Despite being an assassin's guild, the Pr agmati

deal with specialty tar gets like necromancer s. Because of
the var iety of their per sonnel, there is almost no job they
are capable of handling.

employ more than just stealth and murder to complete
their missions. They will employ the best method for each

One tactic the Pr agmati use almost exclusive to

job, no matter how unusual. They choose their methods

other similar guilds is that the Pr agmati subcontr act to

after seeing what the effect on future business would be.

other agencies. If they feel that there is a greater chance

If removing the tar get would create bigger problems at a

of success they will often aler t a local author ity in the case

later date, the contr act is refused. But if just killing the

of a cr iminal being tar geted, or a local adventur ing group

tar get would create

it's a humanoid or

problems, then the Pr agmati

intelligent monster. The

are forced to get creative.

Pr agmati have leaked
infor mation to the Order of

The Pr agmati will go
to almost any length to
fulfill a contr act, though
they make it explicitly clear
that they consider the
contr act filled if the tar get is
no longer a threat or an
obstacle to the client, even if
the tar get isn't killed. They
will blackmail a politician
into retir ing if killing him
would spark a bloody power
str uggle to replace him. If
the tar get can be eliminated
with little to no disr uption
in future stability, then they
will employ ever y means of

the Gr iffon, the Golden
Dr agons of Ethengar, the
Stor m Soldier s of Thyatis, or
Krondar of the Shires to let
them police their own. The
Pr agmati maintain str ict
anonymity when dealing
without side agencies, no
one is going to want to do
the work of assassins for
them. But the Pr agmati's
agents maintain fr iendly
relations with as many
contacts as possible, both to
offer work and to make it
easier to gain access to
potential allies.

eliminating their tar get.
To protect their
What the Pr agmati
will not toler ate is slaughter.
If they are hired to kill an
individual, then they will use the minimum amount of
bloodshed possible. Slaughter ing a family to kill a single
individual is str ictly forbidden. The Pr agmati under stand
that killing guards and bystander s is sometimes
unavoidable, but they expect their agents to use
discretion.
The greatest strength of the Pr agmati is the sheer

infr astr ucture the Pr agmati
move their base of
oper ations frequently, and cycle their leader ship ever y
few year s. This method of leader ship extends down
through the or ganization, so if one br anch is exposed it
can go to ground and another will immediately pick up
the slack. Each leader picks their successor when they are
promoted, and can change it only at cer tain times so
assassinating one doesn't change their successor. To keep
the Pr agmati from stagnating they change out their

var iety of people they employ. While the lar gest number

leader ship at regular inter vals. Leader s cannot ser ve

of Pr agmati are rogues and assassins, they also have a

successive ter ms, so there is no temptation for one of

good number of fighter s, wizards and even a few cler ics or

them to tr y to hold on to power, especially since they have

r anger s. Even a few paladins are kept on the payroll to

to share power. It's a str ucture that has worked for year s.

